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Prefers Cigarettes to Freedom 

(AP Wlre,lIolo) 
SIE, AN OLD Sl\IOKER who apparently hasn't ~eard of tunl' 

cancer, smokes her tlrst cl,arette after surrenderln~ to Blrmin,
ham, Ala., zoo authorltle8. One of six: monkeys who esell.ped from 
the zoo, Susie came back when she found that cirarettes don" 
grow on trees. 

Ike To Be Asked To Run 
.Again: GOP (ommi~leemen 

CINCINNATI (IP) - President -----------
Eisenhower is going to face \ll
most unanimous demands from 
Republican party organization 
leaders that he run again in 1956 
despite any reluctance he mJY 
display on that score. 

Although none of the delegat
es to the workshop conference 01 
the Republican national commit
tee, which wound up sessions 
b.ere Wedl'lcsdilY, )2rofessed to 
Know anything about. the Presr
dent's future plans, they left no 
doubt they want another "1-
Like-[ke" ~mpaign two years 
from now. 

There still are some sore sPOts 
In the Republlcan or~anization 
about patronage. Some Repub
licans are grumbling Eisenhower 
is too "liberal" - a complaint of 
which Vice-Presidcnt Richard L. 
Nixon took public notice. 

McCarthy Issue Cited 
A few supporters and a few 

cl'itics of Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Cal'thy (R-Wis.) don't like the 
way the President has handled 
the palty problems presented by 
the senator. 

But the 1952 preconven tiO:1 

man Adams, a backhanded re
buff by saying neither Adams 
nor anybody else had Any sound 
basis for speculation on the mat
ter. 

National committeemen Mas
on Owlett of Pennsylvania_ and 
Ralph Gates of Indiana, one
time members of the Taft wing, 
said in separate interviews they 
believe t,be party ' going 10 <ie
mand Eisenhower seek reelec
tion. 

From McCarthy'S home state, 
John H. House, executive direct
or of the Wisconsin Republican 
organization, said he thinks Eis
enhower "must run again in 
1956." 

While there have been some 
signs that Eisenhower might be 
grooming Nixon as a possible 
successor, the vice-president 'ap
parently is· not looked at by a\"
ganization leaders now as a po
tential presidential candidate. 

However, Nixon made a hit 
with committee members whp.D 
he talked to them Wednesday. 

cl.eavagc between the backers of 2 of Solon Girl's Cattle 
Eisenhower and of the late sel1'l 
Robert A. Taft appears largely Killed Enroute to Fair 
to have been closed, Former 
Taft men are just as enthUsiastic MARENGO (IP) - Mary Ar;m 
1n their talk about an Eisenhow- Griffin, 17, Solon, a Johnson 
el' candidacy in 1956 as are the county 4-H club girl lost two of 
leaders who urged Eisenhowur her three purebred Aberdeen 
into making the 1952 race. Angus heifers Thursday in an 

One of these, national com- accidqp.t near here. 
mittecman Harry Darby of Kan- The girl and her parents, Mr. 
sas, said in an interview that and Mrs. Linus Griffin, were on 
so far as he is concerned there their way to the Iowa Stale fair 
just isn't any other R~ublican when the endgate on tile truck 
candidate on the horizon for the dropped out and two of the calv-
next presidential race. es strangled when they stepped 

Ike Hasn't Said backward out of the truck. 
Eisenhower hasn't said pub- The two' heifers, valued at 

licly whether he has made up his I about $400 each, were to be 
mind but recently he. handed his shown Friday in the 4-H pure
White HOUse, chief of staff, She .. - bred heifer competition. 

World News Briefs 
A Cond.nsation of Lat. D.velopm.nts . 

Peking Won't Stay Second to Soviets: Bevan 
TOKYO (Friday) (.4» - British Labor party leader Aneurin 

Bevan said Thursday in 8 signed article that Communist China 
"will not be content to play second fiddle to the Soviet Union. We 
ehn rest assured there will be no public disagreement between 
them - at least not for some time to come," he said. "But there can 
be no doul}t that the new China wlll exert her influence in private 
IS an equal partner." Bevan said this was his major conclusion after 
~is vi 'it through Sov'et Russia aud China and long talks with the 
lit est Communist leaders In 'both countries. 

• 
At Least 82 KiII,d in Philippine Rail Crash 

MANILA (Friday) (.4') - At least 82 person.5 were killed 
Thursday when a loggIng train went out of control on a downgrade, 
the Philippine News Service reported today. Tbe aaency said rescue 
crews stili were dra"l", bodies out from underneath huge logs 
that crushed and mangled them. Men, women and children were 
.mashed by the huge lois, or sent tumbling 100 feet over a bridge 
Into a rocky gorge below. They were passengers on empty !latcars, 
riding ahead of the train'i frelgh t. 

• • • 
Japanese H .. lomb Victim Remains Unconscioul 

TOKYO (Friday) IA"I - Doctors sold today the Japanese fish
erman caught In a radiation shower near Bikini laat March re
mained unconscious and In dangerous condItion ~re. Alkichl Ku
boyama, one of 23 fishermen aboard the Japanese boat Lucky Dra
gon at the time of a U.S. hydrogen explosion, Is suffering from 
Jaundice which doctors .aid was ,brou,ht on by radiation. His case 
has brpught renewed critIcism of the United States by Japanese 
newspapers Dnd some lIovcrnmenl officials. 

Est. 1868 - AP leased Wire, Wirephoto - Five Centl' Iowa City, Iowa, friday, September 3, 19S~ 
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Attlee: ',Sway U.S. Policy' Mao-- To 
Sen. Guy M. Glilette Thurs- -----------

day afternoon criticized the lJerring, Democratic candidate 
"lack of fundamental know- for governor of Iowa, and Prof. 
ledge" of the U.S. constitution, Kirk H. Porter, head of the SUI 
and urged teachers to emphasize political science department. 
the imporl~nce of this country's SUI President Vir~::il M. Han-
"basic organic law." cher gave a brief farewell ad-

Addressing the midwest re- dress belore the workshop ad
gional Workllhop in Practical journed. 
Polities at SUI, the Iowa Demo- During the workshoP\ which 
crat told palltical science in- opened last Sunday, midwest 
st~uct.ors that, although the con- coUege leachers of poUtical sci
~.tltut.lon. has .. been labeled a enee discussed with !!du.catlon and 
straightJacket by some people, political leaders ways in which 

it Is actulllly very elastic. students could be encourued to 
B\1 t, he warned the group, "It t&kc a more active part in the 

is one thing to apply a basic poliiical life of their communi
principle through a new set at ties altcr they leave colleie. 
condllIons, and (mother lhlnl! to 
abandon the prineiplc itseIC." The works~op w~ spol'lSO','ed 

Gillette's talk was In conjunc- by the Cltlzenshl.p ClearlDl 
tion with Democratic parly day House, attillated With t~e law 
at the workshop. Wednesday was center ot New York untverslty 
Republican party day. unde~ a grant of funds from 1hQ 

lIelcl In Wleres* Mauflce a~d Laura Falk tounda-
The workshop, which was held lion ot Pittsburgh. 

'in Hillorest dormitory, ended AlUd Abou' M&ClarUl, 
Thursday night with speeches In an Interview with WStrJ 
by Polk County Atty. Clytie E. announccr 'Ben SHver before 

lunch Thursday, Gillette was 

West Branch Boy 
1 sf Polio Fatality 
In '54 from Area 

Polio took the lite of Albert 
Wayne Albin, I4-year-old son ot 
Ted Albin, Route 2, West Branch, 
Thursday at University hospitals. 

The boy 'was 1he fourth victim 
to die of pollo at University hos
pitals this year, and the first 
from the Iowa City area. He had 
beert in serious condition since 
entering the hospital July 2l. 

The total number of polio pa
tients admitted to University hos
pitals this year reacheli 1.0 ea
nesday, with the admIssion at 
one new cese. Two polio patients 
'Yere released, leaVing 50 under
going treatment. Eighteen were 
repoI·ted as active eascs. 

In 1953, the numbcr eOl'lUned 
on the same date was 90. In 1952, 
it was 264. 

Last year nine deaths had 
been been reported for the same 
period, compared with four In 
1953, and II in 1952. 

Young Albin, born November 
19, 1939, at West Branch, was to 
have entered West Branch "igh 
school this year. 

Funeral services will be held 
at the First Methodist church in 
West Branch at 2 p.m, Saturday. 
The Rov. Bernard G. Olson will 
officiate. Burial will be in West 
Branch cemetery. The Anderson 
·funeral home is handling funeral 
arrang,ments. 

Wall Street Alert 
To talk of Sale 
Of Ford Co. Stock 

asked to comment on the ei1arge 
that he has straddled the Issue of 
"MeCarth'Ylsm." ' 

Gilletre replied that the "Issue 
hasn't been presented." He seld 
that he had made a "ralher 
strong" attack on Sen. Jo,eph R. 
McCarthy (R-Wis.) trom thc 
senale floor, and added tqat he 
had charged the senate with re
sponsibility for making McCar
thy chairman ot the senate In
vestigations subcommittce. 

Asked what politicai Issue 
would be uppermost in the fall 
elections, Gillette said that in 
Iowa it would be thc farm sup
port program, rollowed by the 
possibilities of another wllr. 

Following the speech, Gillette 
boarded. a "'plata for )brcus. in 
the northern part of hIs 1IoJ'fl& 
county, Cherokee. He was sched
uled to speak there Thursday 
night In a feature address <It the 
18th annual Marcus fair. 

Lost Fishing Boat 
May Add to 10lal 
Lost in Hurricane 

BOSTON (A» - The possibil
Ity that lhe New England hurri
cane death toll would mount 
sharpJy to at least 66 arose 
Thursday night with a coa~t 
guard report that a New Bcd
tord fishing boat with 11 men 
aboard Is missing and believed 
lost. 

The scalioper Red Start WlS 

last reported Tuesday battling 
65-foot waves in Nantucket wa
ters and a coast guard plane re
ported It had sighted wreckage 
near the scene. 

The vessel radioed another 
boat Tuesday that she was in 
trouble with seas mounting her 

NEW YORK (.4') - Reports deck. 
that common stock ot the huge The other boat, battling for 
Ford Motor Co., may be offered her own me and una b 1 e 
to the publlc for the tirst time to reach the Red Start, finally 
aroused sharp interest in Wall made port. 
stl'eet Thursday. , Meanwhile the federal gov-

Underwriters were unanimous ernment ,ave the green light to 
in predicting ",a terrific recep- MassachuseLts and Rhode Island 
tion" for the stock. ' - hardest hit states - to apply 

In aU, investment quarters for aid as "major disasrer" ar
said, there might be 100 firms eas. Both states battled twin 
sharing the underwriting of the hardships of too<l spoilage and 
stock. lack of electriCity. 

The big quesUon In Wall The known death toll was fix-
streel was: Will the stock to be ed at 55 and the property da
oHered I;Je given some sort or mage ran into hundreds 01 ml!
voting rIghts in order to make lions ill the area. 
it eligible for listing on the New Rhode Island and Massachu-
York stock exchange? setts fought the paralyzing grip 

The exchange has followed a in which power failure had en
polley since 1928 of not author- snared them. Lack of electricity 
i~ing for listing any stock which left 200,000 out of work In Rhode 
does not provide voting rights. uland industry alone. Other bus-

The stock to be offered, the inesses were at a virtual stand
reports said, would, be non-vot- stU! and police barred all tra!
ing claa A shares. AJI of the tic from downtown Providence 
ciass B voting stock Is Held by to allow flfcmen to clear catch 
the Ford family. baains and help restore pow,'r 

Sources close to the exchanl." "there by midnight Sunday, the 
suggested that in order to join time set by electric company 
General Motors and Chrysler on ofliclals as a goal. 
the "Big ~oard," Ford Motor Food spolla,e pew In propor-. 
might consider glvln, the etass tlon to the eXlens/on of power
A stock some voUn, rIghts. less freezing plants. Uncounted 

Sale of the claas A stock would 
not bring new money into the 
company. The money )VouJd ,0 
to th4! Ford foundation and to 
the family, who now hold the 
shar~ ' .• 

HQwever, fall street IOUrces 
pointed out that sale of the 
s~ock would clear the way for 
~rther stock finanein" should 
the firm teel the need for ad
ditional money. 

Doubt was expruaed that such 
a need exists at present. The 
firm Is considered to be in a 
healthy Onimcl\ll slotc. 

.~--J""' ''''.~ housewives in both states !l1-
ready were discarding tre~h 
meat and !rozen foods that 
have just about tholoughly 
thawed out In the past .a hours. 

In Massachusetts, Gov. Chris
tian Herter proclaimed a state 
of emergency and ordered aU 
supplies of dry ice seized fQr 
cIlstrlbution in areas U)rea tened 
wltb food spoilage. Thousands 
of borne. facid the Labor Day 
weekend with no rerrlgeratlon 
of all)' kind. 

A"lee To Mao: 'Get Russians '0 Reform, Free Satellites' 
HO 'G KO rG rlf'l - Former Prime Minister Cl ment Attlce 

said Thurt:day he tos. the bail back to Mao Tze-tung when the 
R d Chinese b urged him Lo campaign for a new U.S. fON!lgn 
policy. Altice told n news conference he advised Mao La lel the 
Russians to mend th ir ways. 

In his tirst report on 18 da ~hlnd the B mboo Curtain with 
sev n other louring Br\Ush Laborites., AltIee d clued h su.uesteci 

(Al' Wlre,bot. ) 
JAMES S. HUNT, rirM, Greeley bank office manawer, I hown 
88 he letl the Delaware «lounty Jail In Manche tel' Tbur dll. II.c· 
companied by a U .. marshal. Uunt Wall on his "ay to Dubuque 
to face ch&r,cs of vlolaUnr !he federal re erve act In connection 
wl&h admiUed bank sborta,e , 

Hunt Free on $2,000 
Bond Posted By Friend 

West Germans Call 
For Sovereignty, 
No Limited Freedom 

BONN, Gerrnall' (If» - We 1 
Germany ruL~c h r Lrrrns Thurs
day for contributing to the W sl
ern military alliAnce by dcmnnd
Ing "lull and undiminl'hed" iOV
erelgnty. 

Freed to barter wllh the W t 
over Germany'S' [utur def n 0 
role by France's rej etlon of th 
ix-nation army plan, Chancellor 

Konrad Adcnaucr's govel'nmt'nl 
served notice the limited free
dom promised by the Big Three 
in the Bonn pellce contrnct will 
not be enoullh. 

Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-WiL) 
voiced support of tll :;tand. Th 
chairman of the [oreilln relations 
commit! e of the U.S. enote, 
who conferred with Adennucr ot 
lh Chancellor' va calion r treat 
in the Black Fore t, toid news
mcn, "West Germany must have 
Cull sovereignty r tor d lorth
with." 

Wiley, vho.o;c committe will 
ha vo to approv~ any Carmll I tr a
ty settlement bctw n tho Uulled 
State and West Gormany, Slid 
"Cr edom and liberty require 

DUBUQUE uP) - James W. ----~------- West Germany to march should r 
Hunt, '60-year-old Greeley bank at his appearance berore the to shoulder with tho Ir e n -
office manager, went Cree on commissioner. He spoke sortly tlons." 
$2,000 bond Thursday after op- and afler his release was effect- tand mall Chaner-
pearlng before. U.S. Commlsslon- ed by posting of bond he shook In London, British oIfic1aill 
er E4 C. Tsclludi 011 a char~c oC hands -t.'umly whh 0111 r wh said 'Privately the W~lt C rm n 
violating the Federal Reserve were present. He was represent- demands for Cull equality status 
act. cd by Attorney Thomas Tr eCY stand little chance of early AUied 

Hun t waived preliminary of Manche ter. lIcceptance. 
hearing on the U.S. district at- A federal grand jury Is sched- Other developments Thursday 
torney's information w h I c h uled Cor Dubuque nexl week but In the continuing reactioll to the 
charged him with Intent to in- Hunt has the option ot waiving French move included : 
jure and defraud a bank and to Indictment. 1. In Washington. top U.S. ot
deccive bank officcrs. County Attorney WllIlam Gil- rlciais tended to favor an emer-

He was accompanied by two key of Manchester said the gcney meeting of the North At
close friends, Walter H. Haek- shortage at Greeley would h<lve lanUc Treaty organization [Or
barth and William Odell of ncar been discio cd shortly evcn if i," ministers in New York latc 
Greeley. They had said earlier Hunt. had not made his voluntary this month to seck agreement on 
that "at least 50" friends of Hunt admission. Gilkey said onc de- We t Germany'. role in W~tern 
were prepared to join In posting posllor had complained his bank defense. Most of these oUielols 
bond for him if necessary. account was $2,000 to 2,500 regarded the must workable solu
Tschudi did not disclose by short. Gilkey said an investiga- tion as NATO mcmber hlp, wHh 
whom the $2,000 bond was post- tion W88 in preparation. l;ome safeguards to prevent 11 

cd. revival of militarism when West 
The specific count against Probe of McCarthy Germany is permitted to rearm. 

Hunt aUeges tllat on Aug. J 1, uneslioD Welcomed 
1954 he made a wrong cntry of k d 2. In Paris, a Frenc11 Foreign 
$400 in listing a deposit. credit Halts for Wee en Ministry spokcsman welcomed a 
Cor Charles P. Wiley. The Inlor- British s uggestion lor an e1ght-
mation asserts that Wiley actual- WASHINCTON (.4") - The power conlercnce on German re-
ly deposited $700. senate's newest investiqaUon of armament to lay the groundwork 

Hunt, in voluntarily disclos- Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R.- lor the NATO council. The eigllt 
ing the shortage in the Greeley Wis.) recessed 101' a long Labor would be the United States, Brit
bnnk office Wednesday, said he day wcckend Thursday with the ain, and the six signers of the 
had taken about. $18.000 in bank committee's main body ot evl- EDC treaty - West Germany, 
funds during a decade beginning dence all In on rive groups of Ji'rance, Italy, B Igium, the Notb
In 1940. He said he had made re- censure eharltcs against. the Wls- erlands, and Lux mbourg. 
payments the Jast three or four consin senator. 3. Belgian Foreign Minisler 
years to reduce the shortage to Chairman Arthur Watkins (R.- Paul Henri Spil..lk replied to 
about $14,500. Utah) caUed B halt until Tues- charges in the French assembly 

The Greeley bank office waa day a[ler the six-member com- that the five other EDC signers 
part of the Edgcwood Commun- mitlee heard-in a ghost1y echo had isolated France at the recent 
ity Savings Bank and Hunt had of the stormy McCarthy-Arm Brusseis conference which re
been its manager Since 1939. probe-evidence on charges that jected French demands for dras-

Hunt was brought to Dubuque McCarthy might have broken the tic changes in the EDC treaty. 
aCter being held overnight in the espionage law by accepting se-
Delaware counly Jail at Man- cret FBI material. VACCINE DIDN'T WORK 
chester. The FBI entered the The Walkins committe is sup- OMAHA (.4") - A seven-yea 1'-

C8'Se because the Edgewood bank posed to make a reporl in time old boy, inoculated with the Salk 
and its Greeley branch are eov- [or the senate, which is in rceess, vaccinc last spring, is in Chlld
ered by the Federal I)cposlt In- to come back and vot on 1h/l ren's Memorial HOI5pilal here 
suranee Corp. censure resolution before the with polio. The boy, Michael 

Hunt wore a green sport shirt Nov. 2 election. Sexton, waa in good eondi tl on. 
, 

New London, Conn., Houses Jumbled 
I:JIIJlYllII;IO 

ARIAL 
bled ho_ wrn Jooae from U1elr 10Bclall"'" V.,. were &oIMcI ,~ ..... ~ ...... aD4Il .... ' 
h01M\l were demollsbed b,. Ole wind. whlcb rucbed ~%5 miles Del' hour. Parts '" New ~ ..... 
llave beeD deelared cUsaa&er UIIII aDd " Is feared UtAt Uae dealh toU Dla7 reach II. 

Mao use his Influence to stop 
SovIet infiltration of other na
tions. 

When Mao asked him to try to 
per uade the United States fo 
pull out of the FOTmosa straits 
and stop rearming Germany anel 
Japan, Attl said he countered 
that Mao should try to g 1 the 
Soviet Union to ftC<' her sutcllile 
stat s. He ail;o told Mao to work 
for a r duction In Sovl t arms 
and ireater freedom lor Soviet' 
citizens. 

No Prom) Made 
Nelthcr he nor Mao mad UllY 

promise to do anything about 
the pl'oposals each ad vllllc d. 
Attl e reported. 

The Labor party delegation 
arrived Wedn sday rrom It 
Chine e tour. It spent three 
days previously In Moscow. All 
except Attlce went on lo Tokyo 
for II three-day v It en rou~ 
home. Alti ce will remain here 
until Saturday, lhen {ly to Sin:
apore and Auslralla. 

Attlce gave these observation. 
on Red China: 

FOI mO'a - Chin e Red lcad
ers drop their talk oC peace 
when thoy dlscus~ Formo . 
Sentiment Cor Inking Formosa 
run high. To th Chinese Reds 

peaceful settlemcnt or the Fot
mo a qUestion meal13 peae [ut 
surrender. 

Leallll on R_I. 
Chine5e dependence on Ru

io - Thcre i evidene Polpl:1, 
lean heavily on Russia Cor sup
plie , but A ltIeo found "no overt 
examples of Russia.n inLlucncc 
in. ide China." 

RelltdcUOIlS - Freedom J 1'f!
strlct.ed, includIng freedom 01 
spech and thought. The trade 
union movemenL In Red China 
serves B. an lnatrument or the 
Communist regime. 

Red achlcvcmjll'l - "W& 
found China ru~ by the Com
munist party on principles on 
which we do not agree. We 
tried to understand their pain l 
of view and we drew certam 
conclu Ion. One was that the 
Communists are maklng great 
reforms In China, aod this Is a 
new departure in government in 
that nation. 

Wan .. Western Trade 
Trade - The Peiping regime 

wants to trade with the West. 
There were no detailed discus
sian, since the Laborlte group 
was not a trade mission. 

Altice said he did not specW
icaUy ta.ke up the question 'of 
American prisoners In China. 
but did argue in a general dis
cussion that It was a mi take t? 
hold people against their will. 

On the whole, AHlee said. he 
[oulld Red C))ina about what he 
expected and did not encounter 
excessive "eyewash." ThJs was • 
reference to his statement Ilt. 
London before h.ls departUre that 
he Will an expert on eyewash 
and would not be fooled by con
ducted tours, laise statistics and 
unaubstantiated claims. 

House CommiH •• r 
Says Red Agents '" 
FourKI in InCJultry . 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Thtl 
house un - American activities 
committee reported Thursday thtl 
CommunLst party Ls aending col-
lege-trained men and women 
into the naUon's basic industrieS. 

The committee estimated that 
nearly 100 of these inteUectuall,
termed "colonizers" have bee'll" 
sent Into MiChigan' for work on. 
the auto assembly lines. • 

Durin& hearings in M.ichigan 
In May, the comrolttce said it 
uncovered 27 colonizers In FJJnl, 
Mich. 

"Those which Ute committee 
pbsitively IdenWled were fowid 
to be holding positions of Influ
ence in the auto industry," it 
said in a report. 

The la-page report, entitled 
"ColonlzaUon of America'. BaSic 
Industries by the Communbt 
Party of the U.s.A.:' revle~ 
postwar attempts of ~e commu
nis~ part.y to 8trengti1en 1111 unite 
In labor or,anizatlOlll in indus
trial plants. 

The commlUee said Ute party 
decided to transfer Intellectuals 
from white coUar jobs to bo15ter 
.. &liD1 strenath fQllowin, the 
exPWdon '01 aUepel CommUJlijt
dominated unlODI fro.. the CIO 
In 111.11 aod 11150. .• .,..... 
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Alabama School Bans 1 

2:1 Negro tfiildren 

Fall Train ing Table Colli s· Elected Legion C!liiel 
, I • 

WASHINGTON (A» - The I -
American Legion wound up Its be given authority to use wire-/ communism and subversion, 
36th annual conventiC," Thuts- tBllping evidence in disloyally Commend Inv'estlratlnr GrouIII MONTGOMt~Y, Ala. (,4» - A----------

gro.1p d~ 23 Negro children 
sought Ul'lSuccessfuUy to enroll 
In an all-white elementary 
school Thursday in an action 
that may set the stage tor a law

.day with demands for a strong and treason ca,ses and that it I, , 

.lUt. 
Nesbitt Elmore, a white Mont

gomery attorney representing 
the group, sold, "We definitely 
plan to take the issue into 
court." 

The Rev. Horace G. Bell, a Ne
gro Congregationalist minister 

, who accompanied the children 
and their parents to the school 
as an observer Jar the National 
Associ1ltion for the Advancement 
at Colored People said: 

Won't Drop Matter 
"We are gOing to get together 

clan to decide what our next 
step will be. It is quite certain 
that we al'e not going to let the 
matter dl'OD now." 

W. C. Patton of Birmingbnm, 
president of the Ala'bama NAA
tp chapter, said other attempts 
arc planned to enroll Negro 
children in white schools. He de
clined to say where or when. 

This was ,the first attempt by 
Negroes to seek admission into 
Alabama public schools since the 
U.S. supreme court ruled agaInst 
segregn lion in public schools. 

• Mixed Scbools Forbidden 
Alabama's constitution, which 

forbids mixed ~chools, was not 
undcr attaelt and the statc school 
system hasn't been affected so 
far. 

The Negro group showed up at 
the William R. Harrison school 
whiclj opened its doors ' to stu-

(ily Recota 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W. Volt, 
Oxford , a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William ZellrJng, 
Lisbon, a boy Thursday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
Charles A. Louck, 70, 646 S. 

bodgc st., Wednesday at Univer
sity hospitals. 

Albert W. Albin, 14, West 
Branch, Thul'Sday at University 
hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Stanley J. Walljnsper, 229 

Grand ave" was fined $25 and 
~o costs on a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle on the public 
hl,hway without rcgard fOr lives 
and property, His Iicerlse waf 
ordered suspended for 15 days, 

Perry J . Courtney, Campus 
hotel, was fined $5 on a charge 
of operating a mott)r vehicle 
\\ ithotlt displaying valid regis
It'ation lflates and certificate for 
the last half year. , 

Iver WellS, Route 3, was fined 
$7.50 plus $5 costs on a charge 
of pcrmitting an unaulhorized 
person to operate :i motor vchicle, 

W1llia,m J. Beatty (no address 
given) was fined $5 on a charge 
ot displaying Colorado license 
plntes while subject to Iowa reg
istration. 

JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACE COURT 

ThomaS J . Ryan, 109% S. Clin
ton st., was fined $17,50 on a 
cbarge of improper passing in a 
motor vehicle; 

Earl E. Hoffman, Route 1, 
Cedar Rapids, was flhed $12.50 
on ~ charge of allowing an un
authorized person to 6pernte a 
motor vehicle. 

nUssell B . • Davis, Des Moines, 
\vas fined $15 on a charge of 
speeding. 

Robert L. Fuller, Indepen
dcncc, was fined $12.50 on a 
charge of speeding in a truck. 

Harold J. BeUlnger, LaPorte 
City, was fined $7.50 on a charge 
ot not displaying valid registra
tion plnt~ and certitic'ate. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAt!MOAR 

8;00 
8:15 
8:30 
':30 

10 ;00 
\0:50 
11:00 
11 ;~ 
II :45 

..11:l1li 
12:00 
12:30 
1I:U 
1:00 
2:00 
2:U 

frIday. S._umber 3, lIU 
Mornlnc Chapel 
News 
Kllchen CQnc~rl 
The BOoksh~U 
MorRin, Serenad .. 
News 
V'nlvel'sny or Clllca,o Roundtable 
Adventures In Research 
Iowa State Deparlmen t 01 Health 
Prayer for Peace 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Molacl1rlno ' Muslc.re 
Mu.lcal Chats 
News 
SIGN OFF 

dents for the first time Thurs
day. The school is loca~d near 
the city llmits. . 

The Abraham's Vineyard Ne- I 
Ifro school, which is much small-, 
er than the new school, is little 
more than a block away. A num
ber of Negro families live in that 
section. 

Robert Anderson, 'principal of 
tbe new Harrison school. advised 
the Negros that they were nol 
eligible to enroll as stud en ts 
there because they lived in an
other school district. 

1 Z L~al Lawyers 
Appointed to State 
Bar Committees 

Clyde E. Jones, state president 
ot the \owa Bar association, 
has announced thal 12 SUI law 
school staff members aJ1d IOlVa 
City attorneys hav~ been ap
pointed to association commit
tees. 

Regular committee members 
are: Dean Mason Ladd, Prof. Al
lan D, Vestal, Prot. Charles W. 
D:lvldson, Prof. John C.O'B1'yne, 
Prot. Clarence M, Updegl aft, 
Lecturer and Practice Court 
Ass'L Arthur O. LeU, all of 
SUI's college of law; Arthur H. 
lvie, William R. Hart, D. C. No
tan, Judge Emil G. Trott, Scott 
Swisher, and Ingalls Swisher. 

Other association committee 
appointments from the eighth 
judicial dislrict are: J. L, Swift 
and Don Hise, both of Marengo. 

HUI t was named state chair
man of the American citizenship 
com mittee and Ingalls Swisher I 
.tate chairman of the committee 
an scope lind correlation, la\v SUI To Conduct 
student awards, I J 

tol~~:s~ittce assignments are as Post rad Course 
Citizenship, Ivie and Hart; le- g I 

cation, Ladd; JudiCial selectIOn 

.' 

-------------

Interpreting the News 
By J. M. ROBERTS In. 

Associated Press News Antllyst 

hand · against communism at expedltc the deportation of C'rim- Tt~ese. mclurlbe the iStenate In-
home and abroad, a/ld elee,ted a inal aliens, I ves gallOns su comm t ee head-
new national commander who .. ".- 1_ hi I I to It . ed by Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
pledged to keep up the fight. ~urres", p omal c prea -Off (R.-WIs,), the senate internal 

.. In another major resolution, security subcommittee led by 
Seabor!1 P. Colllns Jr., ~f Cas the Legion suggested that Amer- Sen. William E, Jenner (H.-Ind,) 

CI uces, N,M., the unammohs iea seriously consider breaking and the house committee on un
~hoi~e for eommllnder, declared otf diplomatic relations with American activities, headed by 
Ln hiS acceptAnce speech: Russia.. Rep, Harold H. Velde (R.-Jll.) 

"The American Lefiori is ~he i'T~e American Legion," it Ambassador Henry Cab 0 t 
object of .bltter Comml:tnlst !la- said, "will nevcr accept the prin- Lodge Jr., U.S, represcntative to 
~red and to a sense thlS ha,~red c1ple of eoexisten~e with gang- the UN to ld the convention Ule 
l S a measure of our success, sters, atheists, ruffians and mur- United States will do eVC'l'ythlnr 

Lerton P'lpts Il!ds derers." in its power to prevent the ad-
An unrelenting fight 19ait\st 'On the domestic scene, the Le- mission of Red China to the U~. 

Communist infiltration and sUQ- gionnaires called by tesolution 
version in the Unitcd States, Col- tor full support and unlimited , , 
lins satd, is one of the Legion's investigative power for congres- , Reglstrahon Set 
vltally important actiVities. slopal committees investigating ~ . 

The new commander, a busl- At Unlversl'ty Hl'gh 
ness man who flew the "Hump" 
of the Himalaya mountains in Local Woman Injured 
World War II, also said his ad- In C sh C·t 
mil\lShation Would push pro- ra near I Y 

Registration at University high 
and junior high school will be 

grams for ml!dical and hospital Mrs. Thomas J . iBell, 24, R.R. held Tuesday and We~nesdaYI 
care tor v~tcrans, child welfar!l 5, who, suffered a broken right Principal Wesley A. Erbe said 
serviCes and a universal milita:'Y ankle, lacerations and bruises Thursday. 
training system. when her auto careened into a Seventh, eighth and ninth 

grade registration will be held 
fr~m 9 to 12 a,m. and 1 to 4 ,p.m. 
Tuesday, Registration for lOth, 
11th and 12th grade will be 

In one of its resolutions, the ditch south of Iowa City Tues
Legion convention called for a day, Thursday was in good con
U.S, \varnlng that any further dition at Mercy hospital. 
Communist aggression in south- The car Mrs. Bell was driving 
east Asia "will bring forth im- apparently fa iled to round a 

I 
mediate military retaliation with I t 'l' d i ht I Wednesday at the same hours. , h . curve a e .. ues ay n g on . , 
or Without t e cooperatlon of the Sand road about two miles south , Classes Will not resume unltl 

l
other free nations." of Iowa City ~nd went into the I Sept. 13. University elementary 

mkes Anti-Red Resolutlqns I ditch. I . , school classes begin Sept. 2(). 

I 
Right down to the end, the I 

convention ground out anti-Com
munist resolutions. Among the 
late ones: 

That Congress shQuld enl::i.rge 
the definition of treason so as to 
Include peacetime conspiracy to 
overthrow the government and 
make it punishable by penalties 

I 
up to execution. 

That the Justice department 

GE'NfRAL NOTICES 

T~e Greatest Story Ever Written 

~al\ institutes, Yes,ta.l; legal e~u- In' Dental Surgery 
GENERAL NOTICES sbGuN 
be deposited with t\te clt¥ edi
tor of The balJy IOW'b In tile 
newsroom In the Cbmmnnllll
tlons Center. Notlas t;nas' be 

and tenure, Davidson; legal hls
ory and biography, Swift; legis

lation, N a I an; membershlp, 
Trott. 

Several developments in the submttte4 by 2 P.m. the day 
Practica 1 training in ora I sur- preeedlnr; fir s l pubUcatlon; 

AU power w ql.en I 
.e in heaven and, 
earth. Go ye therefore ~ 
and teacla .U Detions ' 
& ••• Lo I aID wUh You 
alway •. uato the eDd 
of the worleL 

Mat. 28:18-20. 

Others are: public relations, 
Scott Swisher ; probate adminis
tration, Hise; scope and correla
tion, Ingalls ' Swisher; taxation, 
O'BI'yrlc; uniform state laws, 
Updegraff and Left. 

County Residents 
Donated $1.2,009 
To Cancer Drive 

gcry will be orreled to general last few ' days servc to throw vian countries is suggested, they will )'lOT ~ acctl\p~ed by 
dCntal practitiorlers of Iowa in light on the differences in ap- Thus the British do agree with p~one, and mU8t be TYPED or 
a postgraduatc COurse in dental proach by the United States and the United states that broad de- iEGlBLY W R iTT EN and 
surgery to be held ai SUI Sept. Britain toward avoiding war fense measures are essential ~o I StGNED by a responsible per-
24-25, according to Dr. Merle L, with Russia. preventi.on of war, . son. 
Hale, professor and head . of the But they w11l nol agree to the 
department of oral surgery ahd The American Legion convell- drawing at llnes b'exond which HOURS FOR THE IN't'ERIM 
anesthesia at SUr. lion in Washington adopted a the Reds can step only by invit- period of the main library are: 

G t 1 · t d' th series of resolutions asking for ing war British officials ask'ed ThUrsday, August 12 through 
ucs ~c urcr unng e. L. d'~t etall t·o aga'nsi . h ' \ .' W d d S pte b t 22 . COUI se will be Dr, Phillip E, Imme I" e I' a In, I . how. far) ey wou d go In sup- e nes ay, erne : 

W'U' fBI "t any futiher Red aggression In portmg . the United States in the Monday through Fridll)', 8:30 
D IlllamTs 0 ah

y ~r unJt~erslllY'lsoutheast Asia. No overempha- 1 event of war, have told me that a.m, to 4 p.m. 

k a as, eXth"":t a ,15 ad nat 101 na y sis on economy in the mj]jtary they wjR~~ 1l0' ioeftAA~thiQf Satllrday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
/low/lHa~ Orl{ l~nl7n a ~ur- program, a break in diplomatic except jSr~Hnt\n~' ~ar·eMrr·ery. 'iJun8aY, '£:losed. I." "'" 

gerY'b a ~ ~~I 'b ~ latJ. IS /' relations with the Communis! Amerlcansare more willing to All libraries closed Monday, 
mem tt~ A e ~ar ~ I~ec f bloc and other dil ect action consider that, eventually, the September 8, Labor Day. De

. Among the ~op ten Iowa coun- ~Sal 0 r:r me Ican oar 0 measures , Reds may go too . !~r. That I partmental libral'ies . will ~ave BOllnd Volume of these Bible Scenes, Mailed Free Upon Requcst 
lies parllcipatmg m the 1954 IO-I , Su g y. At the same time the British seems to be the big (hfferi!hce. 'their hours posted on the doors. lI'om The Production Department. Box 447. Winterhavell, Calif. 
N8 Cancer crusade which clos- Hale points out that the SUI press was commenting on two • ~ 
~d Wednesday, Joh~son county dental surgery department wlJ] statements from high authorit
('8ised $12,009 of thc state's utilize the services of all its av- les. One was thal a prolonged 
$631,860 for the American can- ailable resident dental surgeons atomic war would kill every
:er society. in an effort to give a maximum body in the world. The othcr 

The local chapter raised 159 of practical training to those at- that Britaitl, to avoid war with 
;leI' cent of its decla red goal. tcnding the conference. Russia, must go the limit in ar-

I Last year Johnson county "That Iowa dentists have giv- mamenl. 
~ave $7029. en the course their hearty ac- Pbers Urged Fallback 

Nation;\ )] y, contributions tot ceptance is indicated by ~ the 
hc society's advanced cancer number of registrations already The newspapei's urged a fall

research program amounted to rcceivcd by W. D. Coder, SUI back on spiritual and monll 
p2~,00(),OOO. Iowa was second in coordinator of conferences," sources for a way out of such II 
he natioh in its percentage or Hale says, Lecture sessions will dilen1tTla. It all was a part of 
luota contrib\ltions, be held in the Iowa Centcr fO! the British feeling that war must 

John J. Williams, Red Oak, Contlnuation Study, and hous- be prevented at all costs. 
.;aid it was the eighth consecu- ing accommodations for the vis- In one way, ~owever, British 
live year that Iowa has gone ov- iUng dentists will pe available reaction' to French scuttling of 
)r its assigned goal. Nlnety- in the same building, the European Defense commun-
three of Iowa's 102 chapters ex- t ity this week has something of 
:eeded their financial goals. ~ S.1t D' the American way about it. The 

Johnson county (population 'l:.0( ttl es eer British press has broadly though 
15,000) contributed an average N H d by no ntE\ans Vhanimously ac
,( 26 cents per capita. eor otnestea I cepted the idea that Britain, 

A 285-pound, 10-point d~el' having avoided EDC, because, 
Change in GI Bill was struck by an automobile on among. other reasons, 6f its s,t!-, 

highway 149 between Am~na pranatlOnal concept, must how 
A k.lol.d b St d t and Homestcad Wednesday. The get her feet wet, even up to her 

S.:r y u en S automobile, driven by Martin neck, on the Continen ~ . 
AMES (.4') - The executive Dickie, Homestead, was badly T411 of Ttea.ty 

committee of the U,S. National damaged. The talk is of entering a trea-
3tudent association voted 17-2 The deer, severely injured, ty organization, ' tighter than 
rhursday for a proposal asking was taken to Veterans hospital, NATO bu t looser tl)an EDC, 
the government to pay one-hal! after being shot. The meat was which would permit France to 
,he college tuition costs of Ko- donated to the hospital. participate in the rearming of 
:ean veterans. Earlier in the week, a 125- Germany without fear that Ger-

Committee members sa i d pound doe had been struck by many would dominate the pro
fixed payments of the present another auto and killed by the jecl. Inclusion of the Scandina
Korean War GI bill "tend 1.0 impact, north of Amana, The ------------
place an undue influence UPO!1 Oakdale sanatorium reccived the 
tHe veteran to attend a lower meat from the animal. Kalona Services ' 
luition college." h d I 

The committee al&a voted to NAVY GROUNDS COUGAR SC e u ed Today 
establish a military manpower WASHINGTON (A?) - Thc na- ' k 
study commission. Student lead- vy said Thursday that one series For C. A. Louc 
ers and deans in the student of the Cougar jet fighters, the 
personnel field would be mem- F9F7, has been grounded until 
bers of the commission. It would changes can bemade on an e[]
cooperate with the Office or De- gine fitting. A spokesman s'aid 
tense Moblllzation, with other the trouble appeared to be in a 
appropriate government agencies fuel nozzle support of the J33-
and with private educational AI6 Allison engines used in this 
bill;lies. model of the Cougar. 

• 

Charles A. Louck, 70, 646 S. 
Dodge st., died of a heart attack I 
at University hospitals Wednes-I 
day, hospi ta l authorities sall:l

l 
Thursday. 
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An Iowa city resident for the 
past 15 years, Louck was born 
in Kalona, 'he son of David and I 
Melissa Lemley Louck. The fa
mily lived In Illinois tor a time ' 
during Louck's childhood, then 
moved to a Washington county 
farm ncar Kalona. 
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_AlLY JO~AN CIRCULATION II1'A~P 
Clrcul.Uon Mlr. .,," Robert Cronl, 

Following the death of "is 
wife, Kate Nadley Louck in 
1920, he farmed with his Sister, 
Miss Delia Louck near Kalona . 
In 1939, Mr. Louck and his sis
ter moved to Iowa City, where 
they have since resided. 

Mr, Louck also handled the 
mail routc between Washington 
and Kalona for 14 years. 

He is survived by his sis:cr 
and two daughters, 

Services will be held at 2:30 
p.m. at the Christian church, 
Friday, at Kalona. Burial will 
be in Kalona cemetery. 

Untll noon Friday, Mendl 
may call at .tbe. Oathout funeral 
home in Iowa City. 
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Choic:;e Between 
Mitchell: Nixon 

WASHINGTON ('£p)-A Repub
U~8n national committee official 
Tnlirsday quoted Vice P resident 
Nlxbn a's saying in effect that 
there IS' not much to' choose be
tween "the blasts" of Sen. Joseph 
R. McCariliy (R.-Wis.> and "the 
drawing ~'oom innuendoes" of 
Stephen Mitchell, Democratic na
lional chairman. 

Nixon was said to have made 
ihe remarks to a closed session 
of the Republican national com
mittee in Cincinnati Wednesday 
pight. .. 

Another version of Nixon's re
~arks \vas given in a dispatch 
trom Cincinnati to the Cleveland 
News. The (iispatch, written by 
Thomas Vail, Cleveland News 
staff writer, said Nixon stated 
to the commiHce: 
Mitchell Compared to Mccarthy 

"I can't see much difference 
between the bellows of Sen. Mc
Carthy and the bleats of MitchelL. 
In fact, Mitchell is using the Mc-. 
'earthy techniques." • 

In another part 01. the speech, 
Nixon was said to have lI'e
marked: "I11hey (the voters) ask 
you about McCarthy, ask them 
about Mitche\1." 

SeQ. McCarthy, asked for com
ment in Washinlton, said: 

McCarthy. Doesn't Like It 
"I'm sure I don't like the com

parison any better than Mitchell 
probably will." 

At Taos, N.M., where he is va 
cationing, Mitchell told a re
porter: 

"I thought when you men
tione'ti Nixon's name you were 
going to tell me the Republicans 
were announcing another Nixon 
TV-extl'flvaganza to claim the 
Dixon-Yates deal for private ex
ploitation of atomic power was 

Woman, 34, Slain 
By Mother, Who 
feared 'losing' Her 

CHICAGO (,£P) - A gray
haired mother bashed and slash
ed her ohly daughter to depth 
early Thursday because, police 
said she told them, she was 
afraid of losing her. 

Detective PaUl Heeney said 
Mrs. Katherine KirbY, .. 66, tele
phoned police and said, "1 kill
ed my daughter." 

They found the pajama-clod 
body of the 34-year-old mail 
order firm clerk, Mary Jane, in 
~he b\!d she: shared with her 
mother. The attractive brunette 
had been hit on the head. wi th 
a flat iron and her throat slasb
ed with a razor. 

"I was , afrald of losing my 
daughter," Mrs. Kirby told po
lice. 

She said Mar'y Jane recently 
had gone to Burbank, Cali!., to 
visit a man with whom she had 
been corresponding. Tb..e moth
er and daughter quarreled on 
her return, Heettey said Mrs. 
Ki rby related. 

Neighbors described M at' y 
Jane as "a very devoted girl who 
sacrificed for her mother and 
father." 

The father, Joseph, a mill 
worker, died in December ~953. 
He had been an invalid and po-

white as snow." 
Nixon Not Reaebied 

Nixon could not be reached 
for cOmment immedlat~ly. His 
office in Washington referred in
quiring reporters to James Bas
sett, public relations director of 
the Republican national ~ommit 
tcc. 

A Republican na tional com
mittee source, who said he had 
heard a playback of a transcrip
tion of Nixon's remarks but who 
declined to be Quoted by 'name, 
said Nixon spoke of "the blasts 
of McCarthy and the drawing 
room innuendoes 01 Mitchell.'; 

The source declined to give a 
reporter the full text of the sen
tence in which thes~ words ap
peared. He quoted Nixon as say
ing that Mitchell was indulging 
in the tactics that Mitchell ac
cuses McCarthy of using. 

Mitchell and the GOP have 
been exchanging pot shots, not
ably over an Eisenhower admin
istration pian for a private power 
plant in Tennessee valley terri
tory. Mitchell has spoken of 
"corruption" and favoritism 
toward big business, while Re
publicans have accused him of 
smear tactics: I 

Fishing T rjp Ended, 
Ike' Vetoes Bill To 
Label Foreign Trout 

DENVER, Colo. (.4» - Presi
dent Eisenhower and former 
President Hoover - o.ne tanned, 
the other sunburned - returned 
late Thursday from three days 
of trout fishing across the conii 
tinental divide in the Rocky 
mountains. 

The presidential party made 
the tWO-hour, 70-mile drive by 
auto from Frasel', Colo. 

On the way through Denver's 
downtown a I' e a, Elsenhow\!r 
dropped Hoover at the Brown 
Palace Hotel, then went on to 
join his famil y at the home vi 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. John S. 
Doud. 

At the hotel, Eisenhower got 
~t of the cal' and shook hanc1!; 
with Hoover. The President's 
face was deeply tanned from 
trout fishing and a lot of gol! 
before he went to Fraser. Hoov
er's face was pink with sunburn. 

Thel'e was no word on whet!"!
er~isenhower or Hoover caught 
the larger number of trout, I'r 
on whiCh IDflO hooked thll bi)lgesl 
(ish as of Wednesday aEter)106n. 

PacJqng up at the camp got 
started Thursday morning short
ty after Eisenhower - si\Ung 
about a huncired yards from a 
tro ut stream - k1lled by pocket 
veto the so-called "un-American 
trout" bill. .-

The bill would have impos!1d a 
penalty of up to three years In 
jail and $1,000 fine on viola tors 
of a provision requiring the la
beling oil foreign-ploduced tljOLlt 
served in public places, or sold 
elsewhere. 

Fisherman Eisenhower said lh 
a statement he was disapproving 
the measure because it isn't 
needed to prevent fraud and de
ception.\ 

lAP Wlr., ... t.) 
TinS RAmLING OLD HOUSE has been the ho_ of tbe hmes 
Hunt famll, or Greele, fer the last 10 years. Hll/lt has admlUed 
taldlll' about $111,0" In tunds from Ule Greeley bank. The new 
Buick !ledan In tbe forelTound was Hunt's personal property UD
m Tbarsday when It, ownership wa. transterred to the bank. 
(See story and picture, pace I) . 

U.S. Sp"enf $5lf2 Bill,on 
For .Personal Services . 

WASHINGTON (,£P) - The------.,.----
government figures that Ameri
cans spent . nearly $5'12 billion 
last year to get their clothes 
cleaned, their hair cut or set, 
have the family car tuned up 
and for othel; Pel sona! services. 

A r eport from the census bu
reau Thursday, giving that to
tal, said it w.as 21 per cent more 
than the public spent six 'years 
earlier lQr a group of 12 servic
es covered by the sUrvey. 

Some 40 per cent of the spend
ing accounted for in the study 
went into automoblle maint~n
ance. 

Men Spen.d More on Hair 
And - the census bureau in

dicated - men now spend more 
In barber shops than women do 
in beauty parlors . • 

Last yea r, the census bureau 
said, barber shops took in $499,-
722,000, while beauty parlors 
took in $497,046,000. That was a 
reversal of the picture' In 1948 
wheh barber shops received 
$404,441,000 while beauty par-

s took in $4 t 7,576,000. Spend
ing in barbell snops had Irtcreas
ed by 24 per cent since 1948, 
while the ladies upped ~heil' 
spending in beauty parlors by 
only 19 per cen 1. • 

2 SMw Decllne 
Among the 12 services studied 

by the census bureau for the 
first lime since 1948, only two 
showed declines. Both were for 
the care or repair of clothing. 
Spending for shoe 1 epairs last 
year, at approximately $193 mil-

TA VERN OWNERS INDICTED 

lion, was 5 per cent less than in 
'1.948. 

Also, the publlc lald .lut abOllt 
$ 2 7 8 million 1n 1955 lor 
pressirtg, alterations and repair 
of clothing other than furs. That 
was 13 per cent less than In 
1948. 

However, spending for clean
Ing and dying, excluding rugs, 
increased by 40 per cent during 
lhe six years. 

M'ny Services Hla-bet 
Spending for other types ul 

services, aside from. profes'sional 
services such as medical, dental 
or legal attention, not Included 
in the survey, ranged from 7 per 
cent to 207 per cen t higher last 
year than in 1948. 

Total outlay by the pUblic for 
the services included in the stu
dy was $5,354,856,000 last year. 

New Legion Chaplain 
Haifs from Dubuque 

DUBUQUE (.4» - 'Father Al
bert HoHmann, 45, of Dubuque, 
who Thursday was chosen na
tional American Legion chaplain 
at the organization's annual con
vention in Washington, is one of 
the most decorated chaplains of 
World War [I. 

A native o[ Dubuque, he Is the 
second Dubuque priest to be 
named chaplain of a national 
vet era n s' organization. Two 
years ago Father William Men
ster of Dubuque was elected 
chaplain at the national Amvct 
convention. 

lice were told the daughter had REA LOAN APPROVED 

Creston (,£P) - James King 
and Eugene Freemeyer, mana
gers of two veterans' clubs here 
which were raided last July 2, 
were indicted Thursday by a 
grand jury. They pleaded in
nocent through their attorneys 
and were released on bonds of 
$500 each. Both were charged 
with possession of gambling de
\'ice~ and maintaing clUb rooms 
where liquor is kepl lor sa le, use 

Fa ther Hoffmann, who 10 t 9 

leg in World War II, was award
cq the distinguished service 
cross, the silver star, the pu'pla 
heart, and the King of lta\y 
gave him a medal of valor. He 
previously had been chaplain of 
the Iowa department of the Le
gion. He is a teacher at Lor:.s 
College here. 

supported her parents for <1 1 WASHINGTON (.4»- The ru-
least six years. ral 'electrification administration 

Mrs. Kirby was being held Wedne:lday approved a loan for 
without formal charge until ~ ·the Hardin c.unty rural electric 
written statement is made be- coo]:lerative of Iowa Falls, Iowa, 
10re the state's attorney. for $11,00. 

• 

oj' distribution. 

YOUR .MATURING SERIES E BONDS CAN 
EARN INTEREST 10 YEARS LONGER .. AT 3,,1 

your check before you draw JOur pay 
each payday-e few doUara or sa much 
u you wauL AI the bJboey aecumu
~ It II imJDedlately used t6 bU1 
Baada for )'00. 

Save S6 • tlteek through the Plan, oil 
li1 five yeara yoUr I8vinp will Il'OW to 
1U67.90 ••• In 9 yeiri,8 motitbs to 

me Savinp Bond you bouiht 10 YWI 
ago for $37.50 fa worth ,50 toilily-. 
net lnCJiIl88e 01 $12,50. But'"'" yOU c:au 
hold that .... BOnd tor ~ 1D01'81auw ' 
and cash it for .67.3 ....... t iaeHae 
of $29.841 YIIi, fob OlD awN tbIIl dou
ble yOUI' oritiail rMuto oil aDY size 
B~nda you buy.......uaply by boldiaa OIl 
to th!ml 
So, to tDab the mOlt frOm y6m' &Iv
ings Bonda, let ti*m keep working for 
you. And why not buy more--,.througb 
the Payron Savinp 'Plan? Your pay 
office will be ,ltd to live out. PArt of. 

, ,2,850.70 ••• in 19 years, 8 months. e. 
to Sg.8~2.541 . 

Today, Join the Payron Savings Plan 
-or, if you're eelf-employed, start the 
Baud·A·Month Plan where you bank. 

I 

Now eyen b.'tterllnv .. t more In •• vln •• Bonde' , , 

Downs • 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. It1>J _·:..L_:":-:"':":~..!.-~~":-'-~~..J,.":""'LJlL'..~::"""'~-":"::""":"-':"'~.~. ~..!-__ ......:..,.....:..-:....t.~_ 
Australian Lewis Hoad cut t~e effects of Wednesday's 78-game marathon two-day "l.atch elim- Mrs. Louis Gam:enmuller and lie 
props from uhder g\ant-klller marathon duel with sixth- ~ded inated Bernard Bartze!l of aa I at lh line, apparently In 
Jack Frost Thursday and strok- . I Angelo, Tex. The nahonal clay inteRae' pain. 
ed into the quartertinals of the StraIght Clark of Pasadena. Cal., courts champion was beaten by . " 
Natioual Tennis Championsbivs and ne\'er matchea the pace of I Neale Fra er of Australia, 7-9, Th n I nt happen~ ''11th 
along with two seeded Ameri- Hoad's bristling play. 6-2, 9-7, 14-12. the aeore 3-3 In the third set. 
eans - Ram R ichardson and In the other fourth round Explains Can I After a doctor taped the InjurM 
rom Brown Jr. matches, IUchardson, nation:!! A line 'man, Eddie Herr ot aokl , Mrs. Fleitz came back to 

Uncle Sam's top-rankin, ne- intercollegiate champion [rom Miami, Fla .. explained his ca!l defeat Mrs. Caruenmuller. of Sea 
phews, deC~ndlng champion' T;)- Balon Rouge, Ln., spun past was nece ary becau e Bartzeh Cliff N. Y., 5-7, 6.2. 7.5 and 
hy Trabert and Vic Selxas, sat towering Owen Williams of had thrown his left foot over the then with a third round much 
)ut the ' sixth day's proceedings South AIrica, 6-1, 6-2. 12-10, line before racquet contact with from Karol Fager of Miami 
at the swank West Side Tennis and Brown, the San FrancisCO the ball. This rule has been el- 4-8': 6-1, 8-4. 
club and wllJ make their Quar- lawyer. look the measure ot imina ted by the International _------_ 
terfinal bid5 later. Sven Davidson, Sweden's No. I Federation, but is not effective 

Hoad, playing with a cool COI) - D is tup ace, 6-3, 2-6, 6-3, 8-6. until next Jan. J. 
fidence, swept aside the IS-year- Richardson is seeded third and Earlier in the day the gallery 
old Frost, Stantord universi~y Brown, r~nnerup In .1946 to Jack was shock d to see Mrs. Beverly 
stu<fent from Monterey, Calif., Kramer, IS seeded eighth domes- Fl It 8 omely red-haired ma-
6-3, 8-0. 6-4. ticall ' e Z, c 

Froa"l Worn Out A blzan, foot-fault call oIt tron [ro~ L:<>ng Beach, CaUf., 
Young Frost showed the after game point in the tina 1 set of a take a spill m her match with 

ODe I., ___ Ie per word 
Three dayS __ 12e per word 
Five dl),s ____ lk per word 
Ten dan __ . 20e per word 
One MonUl .,. Sge per word 

Minimum cbafn 50e 

CLASSlt'IED DlSPLA Y 
One Ihsertion .. . 9& per inch 
Five insertio)1s p~r month, 

per insertion .. . 8Bc per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion ." ,_ 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in follow Lng morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appear~. 
The Dolly Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect'lnsertion. 

4191 
WA.NTED : 

82913. 

Work Wanted 

Wn hln" nnd Ironln81. 

W ASltlNG and iron In,. Call 254$. 

WANTED : Ironln, •. Dial 8-1231. 

lRONlNOS. D lnl 4507. 

WAN'l'£D: lruntnp. DI.I "1251. 

Typing 

TYPING: 1147. 

'l"YPlNO ... :14 ... 

t'Yt>INo: 71131 . 

Autos For Sale - Used Pets fo, Sale 

IMII DE SOTO (or:Vt:rtIDI~. !tJI4lo and. 8£AVTlnn. purl brM GeTman Sh.p-
b ... ler. Ll&hl btlA wlUl white aide- herd I pOlice I plOp. Love •• hlldren. 

,,.UI. new top Ur.- Phone "J&."O. Excellenl .... Icbdotl. For aale. Phone 
f'OR. SALE: 19~1 ChevroleL Call 810311 . 118'73. 

lost and Found 

BROWN ell1, .. or leemet bl1ltold loat 
ConulN valueble p • .,...... ,.17: .. 

Who Doe. It 

INStTRANCE. R •• l !£stete, Prop ... t, 
Mlna,.ment. Dull.,. &. Co. DI.I 

&.1811 . 

CUSTOM work wllh tr.ctor . SOIl. J .... 
Stulan •• 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR SALE : New end used veeuum 
Iwee""n . Allo rental •. Dial 4I~9. 

Salesman Wanted 

$10.000 A YEAR Of more II your flr I 
e~nln,. parentl.l tr ,·ou queltfy lor the 
ale. posluon otrued by on, of the t. t

e t I<l)andlnl comPlnln In lhe Main
l.enane (ndul lry. Proflt-Shelin. Con
tract and 1.rae unit aaJe .qH~1 fir 
abo" .v .. al •• mln. . HlIhly rpe
daUted products I'll" .UmlnaJtod .orn
",,11t1on. ~tallln,. and Trade .1ouroel 
Adv "I In, round out eUfP \.,. .nd 
lOund pro,rem. II YOII have had· .orne 
l elln, experlenc •• are belween 30 .nd 
00. have • car and a~ avallabl. Jm .. 
medl. t.lr' writ. Colonial Rtflnln. and 
Ch mlc. Company, Netlonal BroadclOl
In. Comp.ny BIde., Clevel.nd U. Ohio. 

Pets 

lISED TV Iels 12~"-17". ~-'6. Dial FOR SALE: blrdl. Dial 2002. 
830%. 

ADartment For Rent 

FOR RENT, A II moaern apartment In 
Wel t LIberty. Phone 314_W_. __ ...,-... 

1EN'S aperllllen\ ;;;; rooma. 2l.C N . 
Capitol. 

'FOR RENT - De, lrable one room lur-
nl he(! apkrtment for on. or two lru

dent boy • . One block from bu.IM. d II
trict. $42 per month. UIlIIU.I paid. 
Phone 8-3292. 

$2,989 
LOVELY NEW 

2-BEDROOM HOME 
CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

(We pay freight) 
Hundrt'd. 01 exciUn. new de Ijpl i -
J r l llP your own I Roomy kitchen, 1ar~ 
ittra U,... wind we. mod m piIJnnln. 
hroughoul. Sa\'e I C\" IAI thouoand dol
a r.1 All \\-ork and ma.tC!rl.11I ,UAran
"ed fine 'I. g" r<-I'd FHA. 0 1 .nd local 
>ulldln, rode . Contract or do th fin-

Job Opportunities 

OVERSEAS JOBS lliah J>~Y . South 
Amelica. A luk • . £u rop • Tr.v I p.ld . 

St"I C •• ddrt". t'd. • tam P f d l n\'el()~ I 
bl'lnt d tnll ~Pt, 26-1:, Eaotla nd 
Company, Bel,. 1406, Anllelel 28. 
Calif . 

"AK":;~ d a lly. ell lumlno" , name 
pllte,. Write R. VI" Co,. AtllI'ooro, 

Ma .. (re~ n, p lea a nd d taJl • ----
Experienced 

Secretary-Steno 
Good Salary 

5-day - 40 hour week 
Ah·.conditioned dowlltown office 

Reply to Mrs. Zuidema 

Iowa National Mutunl lnslirance 
Company 
518 2d Avenu ' S. E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Tel. 3-8181. 

HANDY MAN 

Coach Augie Galan of the 
Philadeiphia A ttlleUcs pla)'~d 
J54 games in 1935 for the Chica
go CLlb without hlttin, Into a 
double pI y . This Is major 
leafue record. 

Dial 

Rooms For Rent 

ROO" for r.nL Call 3415. 

1\1~S apartment an4 rooma. Sit K. 
Capitol 

FOR RENT, Room. GIrls. Dial 4aa. 

DO\1BLE and linalf room. RudIn! mell. 
.oS N. Dod, •• 01.1 ~~",;:,. ___ _ 

~I !1ltO- .raduate Iludent or ....... 
In wuman. near campUL ~". !to!" 

~. D.Uy Iowan. 

CA MPU. 2 blockL 5215. 
-T. 0;;;;';,;""''''''':''--..-

SERVICE 
WITH A SMILEr 

Let us 
service your 

PACKARD 
with genuine 
tactory parts 

lind 
expel'l necd 

PACKARD 1\1 ehanies 

* * * Co 11 or write us 
in advance on 

major l'epalr work 
lor best sel'Vice 

STEILll'S 
201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

• ... 
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"~ 
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" 

., 

to 
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TYPING - Phone 5168. 

hlnll' touche you -It - IIkP 1",,
:rlrlly nnd plumblnl. Write CAPPo 
HOMES. DePt. IC . 400 E. Court ave .. 
D Mnln • • . Iowa. In Ced.r Rapids 
:::. E . Miller. 2~ IS " D ' Ave . N. E. 

------~-
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BLANK \ ~~. 
Publish 

ORDER WANT AD 

WOIlLD IICH rs Rr.ulvt:D. 

" And that's how it happened. Ed. What's new 
. with you?" 

To deter
mine cost 

E>i no 
tUrl'! to 

rote box, 
first 

I column of 
want ad 
section 

I Cost 

THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the I 
WANT ADS C~~t!dl} 

I I .Tues. 
NAME .............................. ... ...... I I Wed. f 

1 1 Thur. 
ADDRt:SS .. .. ~ .. .. .. ...................... . 

TOWN 

\ \ h\. ( 
I I Sat. 
I I 1 ",0. 

WRITE AD ClASSIFIC.4 TIO/lol HERE 
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----~~~----------_I 
Please Print Your Ad 
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~;~ili;;~~kis~y~ Hawkey~s Wi'll Pas'S'SO'o :Morerhis Se~S0n 
'Aerial· AHack .' 1M ' t' I f Homer 

~ 

Beats Indians, ,' 3-~ 
• ;Will B'e Main . an e s 

J~~~~~~~,~4 1;:=::"::::T=h==:e ~=tD=, =~=1=~ l=Yr=I=9=~=-=~=~=====' :-;------'"S-ig-n-T-el--:"Is-th-e..:..-S-to-ry--
NEW YORK (IP) - Mlck~y 

Mantle smashed a home run into 
the rillh 1 'field stands In the sixth 
Inning and Irv Noren robbed 
Hank Majcski of one \tv \bt 
eight', to help the New Yor~ 

! 
Yankees conquer the Cleveland 

Look for a dlversiCic:d aeria I r 
attack coming from the Hawks 
this faU. 

evashevskl" c hilt till g with .•. V!1 I Head Football Coach Forest ; I ~ 
,spOrtswriters who are on the Big _ 
Ten's flying tour, Wednesday 
li~ld, "We're going to throw 50 
per cent more this year than we 
did last. We've got some fine 
passers In the Quarterback slot 
and (Jerry) Reichow has gained 
some poise." 

ThlrU!en sportswriters heard 
Jowa's football coach lor the past 
t,,-o seasons give his views on 
the 1954 season. The men were 
from Chicago, Cleveland, Indian
apoUls, Cedar Rapids, LOl.lisville, 
South Bend and St. Paul. They, 
along with Big Ten Commi'l
sioner K. L. (Tug) Wilson and 
ltls assistant Bill Reed, got a 
brief look at the Hawkeyes prac
ticing before taking off for the 
fifth stop on their tour-Illinois. 

As far as ends go, E'-vy Indicat
-ed that the receivers are better 
than IMt year, "We llgured if 
we're going to pass this fall, 
we'll ne~d some speed at the 
eDds." During the first two days 
of practice, ex-hallback Toni 
Hatch and last year's first string 
quarterback, Lou Matykiewicz 
have been switched to end. 

- Manl Pan Catcher 
Hc rogards Jim Freeman, Jim 

Meek and Hatch along with 
Frank Gilliam as the top pass
snatchers. John Oakley Is prob
ably the fastest end on the 
sqLlad. "And Jim Dick," Evy 
w~nt 01}, "has large hands and 
can really run." He also plans to 
get plenty of pass-receiving re
sults trom Eddie Vincent, Eldean 
Matheson and Earl Smith in the 
backfield. 

Evy conceded that Iowa is go
Ing to have to rely on its orrense 
more this season than last. "I 
qoubt," he said, "whether we can 
tnalntaln our 10-point defensive 

, average we had 'Iast season. 
We're ,going to be stronger in the 
b"ckfi~ld and weaker on the 
line. 
. ' ''1 definitely feel that George 

lCtess is !Iut lor the season. 
Gt!Orge was probably the most 
impressive lineman last spring." 
T"e changes Evy has made trom 
th& -;backlield to the line might 
maKe the difference between a 
m(!djocre season and a good one. 
Mlltykiewicz, Hatch, Terry Mo
ran and Bill Reichow, aLL back
field men last season, are play
Ing in the line now-Maty and 
Hatch at end, Reichow at tackle 
and Morlln at guard. 
, . Squad More Confident 
' ''1 think our squad as a whole 

has beHer poise and confidence 
. than It had last year." As lar as 
defense gees, Evy will no doubt 
miss Jerry Hilgenberg, Jerry 
Clark, Don Chelt, Andy Houg 
and Bill Fenton in the line. But, 
EY)' said, "Our secondary ought 
to be just about the same." 

He indicated high regards for 
Jim rHead, a transfer iTom Wash
Ington State, where Evy former
ly coached. "Jim was a pretty 
jood rullback at Wa.shinglon 
State," .~vy assured the sports
Writers, '''But,'' he went on, "Jim 
is handicapped here at Iowa be
cause he's playing behind our two 
top punters, l'inkey Breeder and 
Rog ,Wiegmann. 

"If we happen to go strictly 
to a power game this fall," he 
hinted, ' ''you can look for 
(Ralph) Knoebel to be in there." 
Kpoebel; is a loO-pound sopho
more from Chicago. 

·Sea Mu, Coa&enden 
As for the conference as a. 

wbole, 'Evy said "I can't see a 
team t~l's ,oing to be out of the 
race from the start. They're all 
COin, to be stronger. And I'd 
hesitate to name anyone baJl 
club that is tops. However, I do 
think," &Ie said, "that one ot the 
,Ieepera'ot the conference might 
be MillaesGta." 

LeHlngwen Back Home 
After Stay' in Hospital 

Hugh Leffingwell, lormer IQwa 
basli::etball player l.rom Marion, 
Is back home· again after spend
ing 12 c¥ys in University hos-
pitals. ...j 

Leff1qwen contracted a blood 
dillease, leukemia, last winter 
qurinll basket\)ll.ll.e~on and was 
forcici·. to lea\te K!ool. However, 
be JletUrried 1nrebruary and ~ar
rled a normal load ot hours dur
Ina Pte spriDg emwlter, He plans 
to tfU'oll',a,ain thil fall. ne tltok up ,olf this season 
and ~t. being rel~ed from the 
hos-6ttl~' felt well enouih to 
• boOt 12 hol-:s of golf last,FridIo\-Y. 

lac J'OLJllIIEI ' UP 
AllES (A') - lowa State l'e

ceiv~ a ~ouble dose of serim
lfIa" Thursday In Its two-a-day 
football drills, 

Tlie Cyclone lTidders also lOt 
Ipdlvldua\ attenijon •. toward pul
lahiq thcir offensiVe pl,ays. 

. Meyer Scores 16th 'Victory 
As Brooks Beal Cubs, 10-2 

(Dally lo",a. Photo by Dick rll •• hko) • 
IOWA ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Paul Brechler says goodbye to 
Blr Ten A~bJetlc Commissioner K. L, (TUI) Wilson who visited 
tbe Iowa campus Thursday. Wilson '5 condu()!inl a tour ot Ble 
Tc;n too~bal1 training camps with a group of sportswTlters. 

Richards Face,s Decision 
White Sox Manager Must Decide Between 

Chicago and Last Place Orioles 
CHICAGO (IP) - In addition 

to meeting the league-leading 
Cleveland Indians in a three
game series starting Friqay night, 
the Chicago White 50)(' also are 
scheduled for a meeting of minds 
in the front office. 
Victor~ may be difficult in each 

case. 
... Manager Ilaul Richards leads 

his third-place Sox back into 
town after a long eastern swing 
with l'umors accompanying him 
about a showdown on a new con
tract. 

Signed for 1 Year 
Richards signed with the Co

mlskeys for one year in 1951. 
Late in Ule 1952 season, he was 
given a two-year contract, which 
expires aeter t b e close of the 
present season. 

No ont! knows what Richards 
has in mind when the scheduled 
talks with General Manager 
Frank Lllne and other board 
members are held within the 
next few days. 

One report is thal Richards' 
price for remaining with the 
White Sox is a three-year con
tract and that the Comiskeys do 
not favor a pad of more than 
two years. 

Lane OK'! Talks 
Lane has admitted that he gave 

Clarence W. MUes, president 01 
the Baltimore Orioles, permission 
to - talk to Richards concerning 
the job of general manager, but 
not field manager. 

Paul Richards 
Wants 3-Y ear Contract 

, 
Th is followed reports last week 

that the Orioles coveted Richards' 
services. The reports officiallY 
were denied. 

RichardS' current salary has 
been estimated at $30,000 plus a 
bonus of "a nickle a head" after 
attendance has passed one mil
lion. Home attendance at present 
is 1,032,297. 

Sievers, Vernon, 
Busby .Homer; 
Nats Win, 76-6 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Roy 
Sievers and Mickey Vernon led 
an IS-hit Washington assault that 
dumped the Detroit Tigers 16~6 
Thursday. Among Vernon's three 
hits was the 2,OOOth of his ma
jor league career. Sievers drove 
in seven runs and hit his 23d 
homer, an all-time' high for a 
Washington player. . 

Vernon and Jim Busby also 
homered as the Senators handed 
Bob Porterfield his 12th victory 
of the- season. 

Ned Garver, Billy Hoeft and 
Dick Marlowe suffered through 
the Washington basehit barrage, 
the club's highest of thc season. 
Detroit 100 201 002- 6 13 2 
Waah'«m 205 400 41x-16 18 0 

, 

.. 
Buyers of Grid Tickets 
Can Expect Them Soon 
. Tickets ordered for Iowa's 
home football games are being 
maile.d this week. 

These games are Michigan 
State, Montana, Wisconsin , Pu'r
due and Notre Dame. The open
er is with Michigan State Sept. 
25. 

Persons who ordered tickets in 
thll Iowa section for the four 
road games will receive them la
ter in September. These tickets 
have not yet been received from 
the respecti~e universities. 

Crevolin, Owner 
Of Derby Winner, 
Gets Suspension 

LOS ANGELES (If') - Andy 
Crevolln. owner of Kentucky 
Derby winner Determine, was 
suspended by the California 
Horse Racing boa1'd Thursday 
for "conduct detrimental to rac
ing." 

A hearing was set lor Sept. 27 
on the suspension. 

The board announced last 
week it was Investigating state
ments by Cr~volln in a magazine 
article that his stable does not 
always try to win the first, se~
ond or third time \Yith a young 
horse. 

Cl'evolin, whose remarks ap
peared in the Blood Horse, a 
na tional breeders magazine, la~
er told newsmen he never salli 
some of the things attributed to 
him. • 

But when a taPe recording of 
the Crevolin interview was 
played back to newsmen it ap
peared he was quoted accuratt'
Iy. 

Under terms or the ruling 
Crevolin, a wealthy auto deale·r, 
will not be able to run his horse. 
Should he be permanently de
nied a licensc, he will have 10 
dispose of his stable. 

A statement by the board .said 
Crevotin's license as an owner 
was I;uspended "effective imme
diately under provisions of the 
California H;ors~ Raciog act." 

Dwight Murphy, chairman of 
the board, said several days ago 
that CrevoLin's statements were 
"not good for racing" and If 
they are true "not fair to the 
public which bets on horses," 

1954 Grid Season 
Records 1 st Fatality 
At Florida School ' 

TAMPA, FIa: (IP) - Jarvis 
Midgett Jr., 2l, died Thursday IB 
hours after being taken uncon
scious from the first lootball 
workout by the University of 
Tampa, but a brain surgeon said 
he did not think a practice field 
injury was the direct cause of 
death. 

Midgett's death was the first 
of the 1954 collegiate · football 
season. 

Dr. Mason Trupp, a neuro
surgeon, said after studying an 
autopsy report the injury aggra
vated a condition that already 
existed. 

Midgett, a 220-pound tackle 
candidate from Cloucester, N. J ., 
was hurt while going through a 
half-speed tackle drill at the 
workout Wednesday. He fell to 
the ground after coming in con
tact with a teammate. 

Dr. Trupp explained there 
were no evidences of bruises or 
other injuries caused ,by !prac
tice. He added apparently a 
hemorrhage developed before 
the 6 leet 2 tackle candidate 
went to practice. I 

Phils Tip' Cards, 
5-4, as Roberts . 
Takes 19th Win 

CHICAGO (.4» - Russ Meyer 
collected his 16th straight vic
tory over Chicago Thursday .as 
the second-place Brooklyn Dod
gers simplified his pitching job 
with a seven-run fourth-Inning 
blast, touched off by Gil Hodges' 
two-run homer, that buried the 
Cubs 1-2. 

The 30-year-Old righthander 
ended the Cubs' seven-game 
winning streak, scattering 11 hits 
including catcher Joe Garagioia's 
two-run homer in the fifth , and 
a single by Hank Sauer - his 
1,000th hit as a major leaguer. 

The triumph, Meyer's 21st 
against two losse$ over the Cubs 
who sold him six years ago, 
pulled the Dodgers to within 
three .games of the league-lead
ing New York Giants, who were 
idle. 
-TlJe DOdger open , a three

game series in New York Friday 
night. 

Junior Gilliam tripled to start 
the first ~ning and scored on 
Pec Wee Ree-se's Single. 

Dave Cole, first . of five Cub 
h}lr.lers, yielde~ only one hit in 
tbe .. ncxt two innings, "Eut in the 
fo th, the roof caved in as 
~klyn bunched live -of its 13 
~l hits. 

Iii all, 12 batters paraded to 
the plate, shelling Cole and John
ny KLippstein be~ore the inning 
ended. 

The Dodgers acco\lnted for the 
seven runs on one home run, two 
doubJ.es, two singles, two saeri
{iqp tli~s- and a p~ir of walks. 
Bl'Ookbn 100 718 010-!10 J3 ' 1 
CbJcaio ODt 020 '000- 2 11 /) 

'11. 

Gil 'Hodges 
Starts Big Inning 

Florida Srothers 
Conside~ecl Future 
Tennis Champs 
MIA~l, Fla. ()P) - Tennis cir

cles these days are buzzing with 
the names ot a halt dozen young 
players Who are considere? top 
Devis cup prospects for the fu
ture. 

High on the list are the Harum 
brothers, -AI a~d Dave, both un
dergraduates at the Unlvel'sity of 
Miami. Al is a strapping 19-year
old youth with the build of a 
football player. He did play 
tackle In high school but in the 
last two years he decided tennis 
was hH game. 

AI is a free-swinging player 
with a i tremendous serve, a 
sm9$hlng overhead stroke and a 
decisive volley. Last March in 
the Miama, championships he ac
cOWlted for a big upset. He beat 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-Stan Lopata'~ the crack Danish Davis cup star 
-------------------.-------- three-run homer In the third in- ;and 1953 Wimbledon finalist, 
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ning led the Pblladelphia PhlUies Kurt Nielsen, in straight sets. 
to a 5-4 victory Thursday over Probably tbe prize package, 
the St. Louis Cardinals as Robin ,however, is his younger brother, 
Roberts posted his· 19th triumph. 'nAV/;,. lB. He is considered by 

The defeat gave the Phi Illes a ~nnla experts as one of the linest 
sweep of a two-game series and dOUbles pros~ts in years, A 
kept them in fifth pla~e, two smart, aICresslve net player, 
full games ahead of the Cardl- Davc shines in doubles and has 
nals. fleen described by coach Mercer 

Roberts allowed 13 hits, but 'Beazler as "playing Davis cup 
hurled effectively In the pLnches t'1nnis right now." 
to hand the Cardinals their 1lnh I In thc Good ~elghbor tourna
straight setback. 1l1ent Dave paired with Buddy 

The Phillies ~unched .Ix ot ~~en. 01 Fort Lauderdale and 
their nine hits in the third in- ~hey beat the Scandlnavian team 
ning, scoring lour times with of Bven Davidson and Art N,lel
two out following singlea by WU- sen. In June in Chicago, Dave 
lie Jones and Earl Toraeaon. .nd Seymour Greenberg, as a 
Danny ScheU's pop safety ae- last rh.lnute scratch team, reached 
COWlted for one rUn, Lopata's the 'emi-flnals of the National 
h6mer blasted in three more 'and Clay Court championship where 
two additional hits sent loser '·'V hnwe<i ~II Tony Tra'Qcrt and 
Harvey Haddix to the showers. Vic S~ill:as . They were the only 
Phlla'phla 004 1" MI-5 ,1 Oll<!" l.() llike a set from the win., 
St. Loula 000 001 U~ H' nera, 

Indians 3-2 in the rubritr 01 
their final t~l'ee-gamc series. 

The victory, a "must" lor' ,.ew 
york, sliced Cleveland's 1\nt. 

I place lead over the Yankees to 
3 If.! lengths. The Indians have 21 
games left to play and the Yan. 
kees, 22. ' 

ManUe Lights FIre 
Mantle 's homer ignited i 

three-run outburst in the sixth 
tha t off-set homers by Sam Den. 
te in the fifth and Larry Doby 
in the ninth and shattered BOIJ 
Lemon's -ll-game win n I n g 
str(!ak. A pair of damagin, er, 
1'01'5 by Cleveland first baseman 
Vic Wertz, a pass to Noren anU 
Andy Carey's clutch single fur· 
nlshed the two othcr runs in Ihe 

, three-run sixth. . 
., I Lemon and Whitey Ford, ace 

.' Yankee southpaw working on a 
" streak of his own, 'each allowed 
. only three hits. But Lemon' wa 

unfortunate enough to permit 
two of them in the fatal slxJh. 

! 

(A.P Wlr.,b.to) 
PAT LESSER, SEATTLE, and Claire Doran, Cleveland were ju
bilant Thursday after leading 7 up against hvo British golfers at 
tbe end of 10, in first-round ma~ches of D'avls cup play. They 
won 6 ~nd 5. 

* * * * * * Yanks Lead (urtis (up Play 

NeJthor Lemon nor Ford went 
the d lstance. The CIl!veland 
righthander, and the league's 
only 20-game winner, gave way 

I 
to lial NewhouseI' in the eigbtb. 
He was charged with th~> I0S8. 
Ford needed help fropt' Al l~ 
Reynolds in the nin th altllr Doby 
had walloped his 29th home run 
with one oul to cut the Yankees' 
margin to 3-2. _ 

Rosen Walks 
Reynolds walked Al Rosen on 

lour pitches to raise the Indian~ 
hopes, but he quickly $nu1te6 
out Vic Wel·tz on a foul popup 
and got Dave Philley to bounct 
into a game-ending force ' play. 

Ford had shown signs of tiring 
in the eighth. With one out, he 
issued his first walk, \)1\ {\)\l! 

pitches to pinch hitter Rudy Re
galado. 

Majeski, another pinch hitter, 
then sen t a long hi~h drive that 

ARDMORE, Pa. (IP) - Six appeared destined to go into the 
American girls crushed Britain's day competition for the women's lower le1t field stands. In tact, 
hopes of retaining the Curtis cup international golf trophy. it did, but Noren raced back, 
T.h~l'sday w~en. they scored ~e- It was the worst setback Bri- leaned backward over the lo~ 
ClSlve vtctones III three openmg tain ever has suffercd in 1he r~l1in, and grabbed the ball III 

foursomes matches of the two- , "scotch" foursomes side of the I hiS gloved h(lnd. . 
. The two clubs meet ID a dou-

CurtIS cup matches. bel-header in Cleveland Sept. 12. 

Iowa Driver Wins 
3d Straight Race 
At Minnesota Fair 

The Britons need to win five Cleveland 000 010 00t-2 3 ! 
of today's six singles matches to New York 000 ee3 ",,-33' 
keep the trophy they won for 
the first time lwO' years ago. 

Thursday's 36-hole foursomes 
ended this way at the Merion 
Gol! club: 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (IP) - Don 
White of Fort Madison, Iowa, Mary Lena Faulk of Thomas
flashed to his third straight win ville, Ga., and Polly Riley of 
Thursday in the Minnesota State Fort Worth defeated Frances 
Lair stock car races before an Bunty Stephens, the British 
overflow crowd of 2B,OOO to wqmen's champion, and Eliza-
boost his purse totaL to $1,900. bcfh Price, 6 and 4. 

While, 31, driving an Oldsmo- Ctaire Doran or Cleveland and 
bile, shot qhead of 27 other start- Patricia Lesser of Sea tlle crushed 

Mrs. George Valentine and Philo
------------- mcna Garvey, 6 and 5. 

More Sports DO'rothy Kirby of Atlanta and 
Barbara Romack of Sacramento, 
Calif., Ileat Mrs. Marjorie Peel Oil Page 3 

I and Scotland's Janette Jl,obertson, 
ers in the 100-mile late model 6 and 5. , 
stock car racing marathon. He 
held a :Y. -la1,) lead over his 
brother-In-law, Ernie Derr, of 
Keokuk, Iowa, when he zoomed 
over the Cinish line. 

Speeding five lapS in 2 min
utes, 30.73 seconds and then 25 
laps in l2 minutes, 31 :47 secoQds, 
DelT set two national stock car 
records. He had also set records 
in Saturday and Monday events. 

Derr set a record In his quali
fying run by shading his pre
vious. mark with a time of 30:07 
seconds for a half mile. 

ijAi(~iiY NOWI 
1\ .... v' • End. Monday! 
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• Added Fun • 

'Cartoon Carnival' 
50 Minutes with Tom & Jerry 
&' your favorl&e MOM cartoon 

palsl 

- --,-----
DANCELAND 

Cedar RIlPlds, Iowa 
low.'. Smanes* Ballroom 

Tonlg~t 
ORIGINAL GING .. AM , 

OVERA~L DANCE 
Best In Western Swing 

aadlo & TV Stars 
KENNY HOFER , 

HIS MIDWEST~ItNE.$ 
Wear rt .... ha~, ov.ralls '" 

, Jeans 
Spturday 

"Mullc Ilyled tor )' Ollr 
Dllnclnr Pleallure" 
Nationally Famoul 
scon CLARK' 
HIS ORCHISTRA 

Next WEDNE8DA Y 
DIL CLAYTON & 
HIS ORCHESTIA .. 

_ Oo.r. Op •• I : I~ P.M, -

CtT;ftiftl 
NOW "OVER TilE 

WEEK·END" 

PLU8 - 8POR1 THRILL 
"Wild .Peu At Play" 

-LATE NEW -

STARTS ' TODAY 
2 GREAT 

Sta Kramer Hits 
WINNER OF 

4 ACADEMY AWAR~5 

-PLUS
MARLON BRAN DO 

JACK (Dragnat) 
TERESA WRIGHT 

/II. completely new experl· 
ence between men and 

ENDS • FORT APA ~ 
rONITE • Blood on the M~ 
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